
№ Instructions Link

1 Find the sound/s for each letter. 
https://wordwall.net/play/
17022/264/848

2 Match the characters with their age.
https://wordwall.net/play/
16211/092/790

3 Загадка глагола to be https://youtu.be/YwN-tL1wIbQ

4
Fill in the missing forms of the verb 
to be. 

https://learningapps.org/watch?
v=p8sw7z3n319

5 Match the questions to the answers.
https://learningapps.org/watch?
v=p28x0j9st19

6

Make up a dialogue. Put the 
sentences into the correct order. 
Составь диалог. Поставь 
предложения в нужном порядке. 
Ex.4b p.7

https://learningapps.org/watch?
v=pdzkqe4dj21

7
Write the correct form of the verb to 
be.

https://learningapps.org/watch?
v=p51cuu21t21

8
Watch the extracts from films, then 
do the quiz on the verb TO BE

https://learningapps.org/watch?
v=pm47qge0c19

9
Watch the video and remember how 
people greet each other.

https://youtu.be/Fw0rdSHzWFY

№ Instructions Link

1
Learn the new words. Vocabulary 
Flashcards

https://
www.proprofsflashcards.com/
story.php?title=4-form-unit-1-
lesson-2

2 Match the words to the pictures.
https://learningapps.org/watch?
v=p9y6sfpfj19

3
Listen and drag the sentences into 
their places to make up a dialogue. 

https://learningapps.org/watch?
v=ppowfr04a21
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№ Instructions Link

4
Find 6 mistakes in Floppy's diary. 
Click on the wrong words. 
Ех. Зb р.10

https://learningapps.org/watch?
v=p8rius6at21

5
Match the questions about a friend to 
the answers. Соотнеси вопросы о 
друге с ответами. Ех. 4а р.10

https://learningapps.org/watch?
v=p29amfbyn21

6
Match the letters with the sounds. 
Соотнеси буквы со звуками. 
Ex. 5a p.11

https://learningapps.org/watch?
v=ppgw3up0c21

№ Instructions Link

1 Match the sounds to their letters.
https://wordwall.net/play/
17078/469/332

2 Learn the new words 
https://wordstool.com/sets/
9900e695-ef6e-4465-a39d-
5fded6e48d5f

3 Check yourself

https://wordstool.com/sets/
9900e695-ef6e-4465-a39d-
5fded6e48d5f/mcq?
answers=word&questions=image

4

Twinky speaks about the children. 
Correct the mistakes and check 
yourself by flipping the card. No 
tick. Ex. 4d p.13 

https://wordwall.net/play/
16282/630/688

5
Deal the cards, read sentences and 
correct the mistakes. Random cards

https://wordwall.net/resource/
16258911

6
*Twinky speaks about the children-
1. Correct the mistakes and check 
yourself by flipping the card. 

https://wordwall.net/play/
16258/728/717
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№ Instructions Link

1 Match the letters to the sounds
https://wordwall.net/play/
17081/229/876

2
Combinations: character, action, can 
or can’t

https://wordwall.net/resource/
16623880

3
Choose the correct sentence 
(can/can’t)

https://learningapps.org/watch?
v=pgrs26wb219

4
What can the animals do? Listen and 
match.

https://learningapps.org/watch?
v=pmac8med519

5
Listen to the new words and 
remember them

https://voca.ro/1jqkFMcv1gha

6
You are Twinky. Complete the 
dialogue. Flashcards

https://wordwall.net/play/
16623/590/226

7

Act out the dialogue between Liz 
and Twinky. Choose a random card, 
answer the question, then flip the 
card to check. 

https://wordwall.net/resource/
16284290

8

Make up true sentences about Liz 
and Twinky. Составь верные 
предложения о Лиз и Твинки. 
Ex.2b p.15

https://learningapps.org/watch?
v=p5p04yes221

9
Take part in a survey. Choose 
answers.

https://learningapps.org/watch?
v=pzhb50yu521

№ Instructions Link

1
Match the letters of the alphabet to 
their sounds.

https://wordwall.net/play/
17140/736/900

2
Match the words with the sound /w/ 
to the pictures. Ex. 1b

https://wordwall.net/play/
16945/075/763

3
Match the sounds to the pictures. I 
spy. Say the words. Ex. 4c p.21

https://wordwall.net/play/
16217/700/941
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№ Instructions Link

4
Do the exercises about Twinky and 
his friend Rinky.

https://udoba.org/  node  /11809  

5
Listen to the question about Rinky 
and answer them.

https://udoba.org/  node  /11346  

№ Instructions Link

1 Learn the new words. EasyNotecards
https://www.easynotecards.com/
notecard_set/108476

2
Do some more vocabulary work with 
flashcards.

https://
www.proprofsflashcards.com/
story.php?title=form-4-unit-1-
lesson-6-doing-things

3
Whо does Twinky do this with? 
Memory game

https://udoba.org/  node  /11506  

4 Listen to the song and sing together.
https://singwithourkids.com/
songs/the-more-we-get-
together.htm

5 Watch the video and sing along. https://youtu.be/RQ3gUNWI_C4

№ Instructions Link

1
Put the days of the week into the 
correct order.

https://learningapps.org/watch?
v=peu0gbabn19

2 Vocabulary flashcards
https://www.goconqr.com/en-US/
flashcard/31419688/English-4-
Unit-1-Lesson-7--Twinky-s-week

3 Match the pictures to the phrases.
https://wordwall.net/play/
16982/220/933

4
Choose a random picture and say the 
phrase.

https://wordwall.net/resource/
16982260

5 Match the phrases to the pictures
https://learningapps.org/watch?
v=pzdd1wnt319
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№ Instructions Link

6
Match the days of Twinky's week to 
the pictures

https://learningapps.org/watch?
v=p87d5q4ik21

7 Find two mistakes about Twinky https://udoba.org/node/3642

8
Complete the sentences about 
Twinky.

https://udoba.org/  node  /12301  

9
Speak about Twinky's week (Days of 
the week).

https://udoba.org/node/12301

10
Speak about Twinky's week 
(Sentences).

https://udoba.org/node/13207

11 Play nonsense game part 1
https://wordwall.net/resource/
17009368

12 Play nonsense game part 2
https://wordwall.net/resource/
17009374

13 Writing
https://learningapps.org/watch?
v=pze1drapn19

14 Crossword
https://learningapps.org/watch?
v=pkkafvahk19

15 Spider diagram (tips for speaking)
https://wordwall.net/resource/
17061865

№ Instructions Link

1 Match the questions to the words.
h  ttps://learningapps.org/watch?  
v=peg3kvvnn19

2 Find matching pairs. Ex.2a p.54 
https://learningapps.org/watch?
v=p56q5pcgt19

3 Fill in the registration form. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/
e/
1FAIpQLSdEoTIXjCv9QUNhktl
U78rZXCYiHXQPrUkJrXA1qIbz
eoJ5FA/viewform?embedded=true
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Instructions Link

1 Read and match. Ex. 1a p. 56 
https://learningapps.org/watch?
v=pb7mf92uj19

2
Read and write the mentioned 
numbers. Ex. 1a p. 56 

https://learningapps.org/watch?
v=p72gunmk519

№ Instructions Link

1 True or false?
https://wordwall.net/play/
594/961/117

2
Put the sentences into the correct order. 
Ex.3 p.32 

https://learningapps.org/
view7841240

3
Watch a cartoon «The Lion and the 
Mouse»

https://youtu.be/iPybpc-xuG0

4
Аудиосказка «The Lion and the 
Mouse»

https://audiobaby.net/
audioskazki/the-lion-and-the-
mouse
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